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Y
ouarefamiliarbynowwiththe
role of the Federal Reserve in
stimulatingthehousingboom;
theroleofFannieMaeandFred-
die Mac in encouraging low-

equitymortgages; and the role of theCom-
munityReinvestmentAct inmandatingloans
to “subprime” borrowers, meaning those
whowerepoorcredit risks.Soyoumaythink
that the government caused the financial
crisis.Butyoudon’tknowthehalfof it.And
neither does the government.
A full understanding of the crisis has

toexplainnot just thehousingandsubprime
bubbles,butwhy,whentheypopped, itshould
havehad suchdisastrousworldwide effects
on the financial system. The problem was
that commercial banks had made a huge
overinvestment inmortgage-backedbonds
sold by investment banks such as Lehman
Brothers.
Commercial banks are familiar to every-

onewithacheckingorsavingsaccount.They
acceptourdeposits, againstwhichthey issue
commercial loans andmortgages. In 1933,
theUnitedStates created theFDICto insure
commercial banks’depositors.Theaimwas
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todiscouragebank runsbydepositorswho
worried that if their bank had made too
manyrisky loans, their accounts, too,might
be at risk.
The question of whether deposit insur-

ance was necessary is worth asking, and I
will ask it later on. But for now, the key
fact is thatoncedeposit insurancetookeffect,
the FDIC feared that it had created what
economists call a “moral hazard”: bankers,
now insulated from bank runs, might be
encouragedtomakeriskier loansthanbefore.
Themoral-hazardtheory tookholdnotonly
in the United States but in all of the coun-
tries in which deposit insurance was insti-
tuted. And both here and abroad, the reg-
ulators’ solution to this (real or imagined)
problem was to institute bank-capital reg-
ulations. According to an array of scholars
fromaroundtheworld—ViralAcharya, Juliusz
Jablecki,WladimirKraus,MateuszMachaj,
andMatthewRichardson—theseregulations
helpedturnanAmericanhousingcrisis into
the world’s worst recession in 70 years.

WHAT REALLY WENT WRONG
Themoral-hazard theoryheld that since

the FDIC would now pick up the pieces if
anything went wrong, bankers left to their
owndeviceswouldmake clearly risky loans
and investments. The regulators’ solution,
across the entire developed world, was to
require banks to hold a minimum capital
cushionagainst a commercial bank’s assets
(loansand investments), but theprecise lev-
el of the capital reserve, and other details,
varied from country to country.
In 1988, financial regulators from the

G-10 agreed on theBasel (I) Accords. Basel
Iwas anattempt to standardize theworld’s
bank-capital regulations, and it succeeded,
spreading far beyond theG-10 countries. It
differentiated among the risks presented
by different types of assets. For instance, a
commercial bank did not have to devote
any capital to its holdings of government
bonds, cash, or gold—the safest assets, in
the regulators’ judgment.But ithad toallot
4 percent capital to each mortgage that it
issued, and 8 percent to commercial loans
and corporate bonds.

Each country implemented Basel I on
its own schedule and with its own quirks.
TheUnitedStates implemented it in 1991,
with several different capital cushions; a 10
percent cushionwas required for “well-cap-
italized” commercial banks, a designation
that carriesprivileges thatmostbankswant.
Ten years later, however, camewhatproved
in retrospect to be the pivotal event. The
FDIC, theFed, theComptroller of theCur-
rency, and theOffice ofThrift Supervision
issuedanamendmenttoBasel I, theRecourse
Rule, that extended the accord’s risk dif-
ferentiations toasset-backedsecurities (ABS):
bonds backed by credit card debt, or car
loans—ormortgages—requiredamere2per-
cent capital cushion, as longas thesebonds
were rated AA or AAA or were issued by a
government-sponsored enterprise (GSE),
such as Fannie or Freddie. Thus, where a
well-capitalized commercial bank needed
to devote $10 of capital to $100 worth of
commercial loans or corporate bonds, or
$5 to $100 worth of mortgages, it needed
to spend only $2 of capital on amortgage-
backed security (MBS)worth$100.Abank
interested in reducing its capital cushion—
alsoknownas “leveragingup”—wouldgain
a 60percent benefit fromtrading itsmort-
gages for MBSs and an 80 percent benefit
for trading its commercial loans and cor-
porate securities forMBSs.
Astute readers will smell a connection

between the Recourse Rule and the finan-

cial crisis. By 2008 approximately 81 per-
cent of all the rated MBSs held by Ameri-
can commercial bankswere ratedAAA, and
93 percent of all the MBSs that the banks
heldwere either triple-A ratedorwere issued
byaGSE, thuscomplyingwith theRecourse
Rule. (Figures for the proportion of dou-
ble-A bonds are not yet available.) Accord-
ing to the scholars Imentioned earlier, the
lesson is clear: the commercialbanks loaded
uponMBSsbecauseof the extremely favor-
able treatment that they receivedunder the
Recourse Rule, as long as they were issued
by a GSE or were rated AA or AAA.
When subprime mortgages began to

default in the summer of 2007, however,
those high ratings were cast into doubt. A
year later, the doubts turned into a panic.
Federallymandatedmark-to-marketaccount-
ing—the requirement that assets be val-
uedat theprice forwhich they couldbe sold
right now—translated temporary market
sentiment into actual numbers onabank’s
balance sheet, sowhenthemarket forMBSs
driedup,LehmanBrotherswentbankrupt—
onpaper.Mark-to-marketaccountingapplied
to commercial banks too. And it was the
commercial banks’ worry about their own
and their counterparties’ solvency, due to
their MBS holdings, that caused the lend-
ing freeze and, thus, the Great Recession.
What about the rest of the world? The

Recourse Rule did not apply to countries
other than the United States, but Basel I
includedprovisions forevenmoreprofitable
forms of “capital arbitrage” through off-
balance-sheet entities such as structured
investmentvehicles,whichwereheavilyused
in Europe. Then, in 2006, Basel II began
tobe implementedoutsidetheUnitedStates.
It tooktheRecourseRule’sapproach,encour-
aging foreign banks to stock up on GSE-
issued or highly ratedMBSs.

THE PERFECT STORM?
Given the large number of contributo-

ry factors—the Fed’s low interest rates, the
CommunityReinvestmentAct, Fannie and
Freddie’s actions,Basel I, theRecourseRule,
andBasel II—ithasbeen said that the finan-
cial crisis was a perfect storm of regulato-
ry error. But the factors I have just named
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do not even begin to complete the list.
First, PeterWallisonhasnoted thepreva-

lence of “no-recourse” laws inmany states,
which relieved mortgagors of financial
liability if they simply walked away from a
house on which they defaulted. This reas-
sured people in financial straits that they
could takeonapossiblyunaffordablemort-
gagewith virtuallyno risk. Second,Richard
Rahnhaspointedout that the tax codedis-
couragespartnerships inbanking (andoth-
er industries). Partnerships encouragepru-
dencebecause eachpartnerhasa lot at stake
if the firm goes under. Rahn’s point has
wider implications, for scholars such as
AmarBhidéandJonathanMaceyhaveunder-
scoredaspects of tax and securities law that
encouragepublicly held corporations such
as commercial banks—as opposed to part-
nershipsorotherprivatelyheldcompanies—
to encourage their employees to generate
the short-term profits adored by equities
investors. One way to generate short-term
profits is tobuy intoanassetbubble.Third,
the Basel Accords treat monies set aside
against unexpected loan losses as part of
banks’ “Tier 2” capital, which is capped in
relation to “Tier 1” capital—equity capital
raised by selling shares of stock. But Bert
Ely has shown in the Cato Journal that the
tax code makes equity capital unnecessar-
ily expensive. Thus banks are doubly dis-
couragedfrommaintainingthecapital cush-
ionthat theBaselAccordsare tryingtomake
themmaintain.
This litany is not exhaustive. It ismeant

only to convey thewelterof regulations that
have grownupacross different parts of the
economy in such immense profusion that
nobody can possibly predict how they will
interact with each other. We are, all of us,
ignorant of the vast bulk of what the gov-
ernment is doing for us, and what those
actions might be doing to us. That is the
best explanation for how this perfect reg-
ulatory storm happened, and for why it
might well happen again.

By steering banks’ leverage into mort-
gage-backed securities, Basel I, theRecourse
Rule, andBasel II encouragedbanks toover-
invest inhousingata timewhenanunprece-
dentednationwidehousingbubblewasget-

tingunderway, due inpart to theRecourse
Rule itself—which took effect on January1,
2002: not coincidentally, just at the start of
thehousingboom.TheRule createdahuge
artificial demand for mortgage-backed
bonds, each of which required thousands
of mortgages as collateral. Commercial
banks duly met this demand by lowering
their lending standards.Whenmanyof the
samebankstradedtheirmortgages formort-
gage-backed bonds to gain “capital relief,”
they thought theywereoffloading the riski-
est mortgages by buying only triple-A-rat-
ed slices of the resulting mortgage pools.
The bankers appear to have been ignorant
of yet another obscure regulation: a 1975
amendment to theSEC’sNetCapitalRule,
which turned the three existing rating com-
panies—S&P, Moody’s, and Fitch—into a
legally protected oligopoly. The bankers’
ignorance is suggestedbye-mailsunearthed
during the recent trial of RalphCioffi and
Matthew Tannin, who ran the two Bear
Stearns hedge funds that invested heavily
inhighly rated subprimemortgage-backed
bonds. The e-mails show that Tannin was
a truebeliever in the soundnessof those rat-
ings; he andhispartnerwere exoneratedby
the jury on the grounds that the twomen
wereas surprisedbythecatastropheasevery-
one elsewas. Like everyone else, they trust-
edS&P,Moody’s, andFitch.Butaswewould
expect of corporations shielded frommar-
ket competition, these three “rating agen-

cies” had gotten sloppy. Moody’s did not
update its model of the residential mort-
gagemarket after2002,whentheboomwas
barely underway. AndMoody’smodel, like
thoseof its “competitors,” determinedhow
large theycouldmake theAAandAAAslices
ofmortgage-backed securities.

THE REGULATORS’ IGNORANCE OF
THE REGULATIONS
Theregulators seemtohavebeenas igno-

rant of the implicationsof the relevant reg-
ulationsas thebankerswere.TheSECtrust-
ed the three ratingagencies tocontinue their
reliableperformanceevenafter itsown1975
rulingprotectedthemfromthemarketcom-
petition that had made their ratings reli-
able.Nearly everyone, fromAlanGreenspan
and Ben Bernanke on down, seemed to be
ignorant of the various regulations that
were pumping up house prices and push-
ingdown lending standards.AndtheFDIC,
the Fed, the Comptroller of the Currency,
and the Office of Thrift Supervision,
in promulgating one of those regulations,
trusted the three rating companies when
they decided that these companies’ AA
and AAA ratings would be the basis of the
immense capital relief that the Recourse
Rule conferredon investment-bank-issued
mortgage-backed securities. Did the four
regulatory bodies that issued theRecourse
Ruleknowthat the ratingagenciesonwhich
theywere placing such heavy reliancewere
anSEC-createdoligopoly,with all that this
implies? If you read theRecourseRule, you
will find that the answer is no. Like
the Bank for International Settlements
(BIS),which later studiedwhether to extend
thisAmerican innovation to the rest of the
world in the form of Basel II (which it did,
in 2006), the Recourse Rule wrongly says
that the ratingagencies are subject to “mar-
ket discipline.”
Thosewhoplay theblamegamecanfind

plenty of targets here: the bankers and the
regulatorswere equally clueless.But should
anyone be blamed for not recognizing the
implications of regulations that they don’t
even know exist?
Omnisciencecannotbeexpectedofhuman

beings. One really would have had to be a
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problemswhenprevi-
ousproblem-solving
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a tangle of rules so
thick thatwe can’t
possibly knowwhat
they all say, let
alonehowthey
might interact.”
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god to master the millions of pages in the
FederalRegister—not tomention thepages
of the Register’s state, local, andnow inter-
national counterparts—so one could pick
out the specific groupof regulations, issued
indifferent fieldsover thecourseofdecades,
that would end up conspiring to create the
greatestbankingcrisis sincetheGreatDepres-
sion.Thisstormmayhavebeenperfect, there-
fore, but it may not prove to be rare. New
regulationsareboundto interactunexpect-
edly with old ones if the regulators, being
human, are ignorant of the old ones andof
their effects.
This is already happening. The SEC’s

response to the crisis has not been to repeal
its 1975 regulation, but to promise closer
regulationof theratingagencies.Andinstead
of repealingBasel IorBasel II, theBIS isbusi-
lyworkingonBasel III,whichwill evenmore
finely tune capital requirements and, of
course, increase capital cushions.Yetdespite
the barriers to equity capital and loan-loss
reserves created by the conjunction of the
IRSandtheBaselAccords, theaggregatecap-
ital cushionofallAmericanbanksat thestart
of2008stoodat13percent—one-thirdhigh-
er than the American minimum, which in
turnwasone-fifthhigher thantheBaselmin-
imum.Contrary to the regulators’ assump-
tion thatbankersneed regulators toprotect
themfromtheirownrecklessness, the finan-
cial crisiswasnot causedby toomuchbank
leverage but by the form it took:mortgage-
backed securities. And that was the direct
resultof thefinetuningdonebytheRecourse
Rule and Basel II.

HOW DID WE GET INTO THIS MESS?
The financial crisis was a convulsion in

the corpulent body of social democracy.
“Social democracy” is themodernmandate
that government solve social problems as
they arise. Its body is themass of laws that
grow up over time—seemingly in inverse
proportion to theabilityof its brain tocom-
prehend the causes of the underlying
problems.
Whenvotersdemand“action,” andwhen

legislators and regulators provide it, they
are all naturally proceeding according to
some theory of the cause of the problem

they are trying to solve. If their theories are
mistaken, the regulationsmayproduceunin-
tended consequences that, later on, inprin-
ciple, could be recognized as mistakes and
rectified. In practice, however, regulations
are rarely repealed. Whatever made a mis-
takenregulationseemsensible tobeginwith
will probably blind people to its unintend-
ed effects later on. Thus future regulators
will tend to assume that the problemwith
which they are grappling is a new “excess
of capitalism,” not an unintended conse-
quence of an oldmistake in the regulation
of capitalism.
Take bank-capital regulations. The the-

ory was (and remains) that without them,
bankers protected by deposit insurance
wouldmakewild, speculative investments.
Sodeposit insurancebegatbank-capital reg-
ulations. Initially these were blunderbuss
rules that requiredbanks to spend the same
levels of capital onall their investments and
loans, regardless of risk. In 1988 the Basel
Accordstookamorediscriminatingapproach,
distinguishing among different categories
of asset according to their riskiness—riski-
nessasperceivedbytheregulators.TheAmer-
ican regulators decided in 2001 thatmort-
gage-backed bonds were among the least
risky assets, so they required much lower
levels of capital for these securities than for
every alternative investmentbutTreasury’s.
And in2006,Basel II applied that erroneous
judgment to the capital regulations gov-
erningmostof the rest of theworld’s banks.
The whole sequence leading to the finan-
cial crisis began, in1933,withdeposit insur-
ance. But was deposit insurance really nec-
essary?
The theorybehinddeposit insurancewas

(and remains) that banking is inherently
prone to bank runs, which had been com-
monin19th-centuryAmericaandhadswept
the country at the start of the Depression.

But that theory iswrong, according to such
economichistoriansasKevinDowd,George
Selgin, and Kurt Schuler, who argue that
bank panics were almost uniquely Ameri-
can events (therewerenone inCanadadur-
ing theDepression—andCanadadidn’thave
deposit insuranceuntil 1967).According to
these scholars, bank runs were caused by
19th-century regulations that impeded
branch banking and bank “clearinghous-
es.” Thus, deposit insurance, hence capital
minima,hence theBasel rules,mightallhave
been a mistake founded on the New Deal
legislators’ and regulators’ ignoranceof the
fact that panics like the ones that had just
grippedAmericawere theunintendedeffects
of previous regulations.
What I amcalling social democracy is, in

its form,verydifferent fromsocialism.Under
social democracy, laws and regulations are
issuedpiecemeal, as flexible responses to the
sideeffectsofprogress—social andeconomic
problems—as they arise, one by one. (Thus
theofficial name: progressivism.)The case-
by-caseapproach is supposedtobetheheight
of pragmatism. But in substance, there is a
striking similarity between social democra-
cy and themostutopian socialism.Whether
through piecemeal regulation or central
planning, both systems share the conceit
thatmodern societies are so legible that the
causesof theirproblemsyieldeasily to inspec-
tion. Social democracy rests on thepremise
that when something goes wrong, some-
body—whether the voter, the legislator, or
the specialist regulator—will knowwhat to
do about it. This is less ambitious than the
premise thatcentralplannerswillknowwhat
to do about everything all at once, but it is
no different in principle.
This premise would be questionable

enougheven ifwe startedwith ablank legal
slate. But we don’t. And there is no con-
ceivable way that we, the people—or our
agents in government—can know how to
solve theproblemsofmodernsocietieswhen
our efforts have, in fact, been preceded by
generationsofprevious efforts thathave lit-
tered the ground with a tangle of rules so
thick thatwe can’t possiblyknowwhat they
all say, let alone how they might interact
to create another perfect storm.

“Thefinancial
crisiswasa
convulsion in
thecorpulent
bodyofsocial
democracy.”


